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A. XLII.-OBSERVATIONS ON THE CLIMATE OF now required, and antiphlogistie remedies were alone
BARBADOES, AND ITS INFLUENCE ON DISEASE: found capable of preventing the vascular'exciterent from
TOGETHER WITH REMARKS ON ANGIOLEU. terminating in inflammation of either the head or chest.CITIS OR1 IIAPB.ADOES LEG. In short, the inflammatory constitution has been preva-

B JESs BOvELL, M.D., lent in Gern.any ever since the years 1810-11, some -
Menbcr of tho Royal College of Physicians, Lonmon,-late times in jts pure and marked form, and sometimes

Junior Physician to the Barbadoes Gencral lospital,-Juior . .
Physician to the Toronto Gencral Dispensary and Lying-in complicatei with gastrie and rheumatic symptoms.
Charity. This constitution became general at hie very samine

(Continuedfrom page 116.) period in Great Britain. Dr. Clutterbuck, of London,
The gastric constitution hîad scarcely established itself, had, indeed, ascribed the origin of fever to inflamnmation

or becomne prctty generally diffused, wen a new cha- of the brain in 1807, and, about the same time, Dr.
racter, viz., the inflanimatory, appcared upon the stage, Steiglezto, of Hanover, had recommended the antiphlo-
and lias ever since continued, sometimes conbining itself gistie treatnent of scarlet fever in preference to the sti-
with the gastrie, to form diseases of a mixed character, mnulating plan then in vogue. But as the inflammatory
sucli as erysipelas, and somnetimlîes, when favoured by the vas then still subordinate to the rleuniatic and gastric
seasons, or local circunistances, raising itself to the rank constitutions, tleir opinions did not gain nany converts.
ofclief performer. Witl its appearanice, venesection, But the inflammnatory constitution increased so uich iii
vhich had previously fallen into disrepute, becane once the autuinn of 1809, and the winter of 1810, tiat even

more a favourite remedy ; and, in the course of a feW Dr. Bateman was obliged to prescribe venesection in
years, ivas puslhed so far, particularly in Great Britain, fevers, a practice quite at variance with his former
tlat Sangrado's maxiin, "C'est une erreur de penser views. Erysipelatous inflnamnatioi becane commonî
que le sanîg soit nécessaire à la conservation de la vie, in London, Aberdeen, and Leeds, and iinmerous cases
ou ne peut trop soigner une itialadie," seens to have of puerperal fover occuirred in tie latter toivns, wich,
been the general rile of practice. The saine inaflaima- accordinig to Gordonî-anîd Hey, never terminîated favour.
tory constitution became also geineral in Germany ; but ably, except wiien bleeding and purgatives were et-
tiere it neither attained suich a height, nor required such ployed vith freedon.
active treatmîent as in Great Britain, where mîîany cir- But it %'vas not mntil 1813,.vien thàe inlamnatory
cunistanîces favoured its more perfect developmient : with constitttion lad filly developed itself, and the bad con-
us it more generally yielded to dhe tise of acids, cold ap- sequences arisinîg fromt violent determination of blood to
plications of niercuiry; but iii Enigland it Clalled for o- the hiead in nervous fevers could not be averted, except
piotis blood-letting. by decisive measures, ihiat venesection caine into gene-

Evei in 1810, diseases lad becone more indlamnia- ral use in Great Britain, in consequence of the publica.
tory at Tubigen ihan ithey had been previously ; but the tion, hy Dr. Mills, who liad prescribed it withi much suc-
change was still more perceptible in 1813, hien the cess since 1810. In the samne year, that truly estimable
antiphlogistic treatnient required the aid of small vene- physician, Dr. Thonipson, publislhed his admirable work
sections, and nervous fevers were accompanied both by on iinilamniation. Blackmail recommended blood-letting
inflamnatioin and derangement of the digestive organs. in several species of dropsies, and Armstrong einployed
Erysipelatous adlîctions were also frequent, and iii inany the sanie remedy, combined with large doÈes of calomel,
cases were of a marked indammtory chiaracter. Ery- in the inflamnatory puerperal fèver, whic vas preva-
sipelas and truc infiaminatory, requiring the use of the lent at Sunderland. Veniesection became fromn this tine
lancet, were common in Ratisbon iI 1811. Garrot ex. as great a favourite as ever in England, not, however, to'
hibited acids, especially the acetous, vith great success the exclusion of purgatives, whi iclh were indicated bythe
in the epidenic nervous fever lhiclh raged ati Dorpat in derangemnent of the stoimaclh and bowels tlat accomîpa-
1812; and a diarrhoa of a bilious inflanmmatory nature nied the infinnatory constitution.
prevailed at Könisberg during the saie year. This im- Both these remedies were found extremely beneficial
portant change in the constitution became very evident il Ireland in the nervous fever whiclh was epidemic in
in the nervous fover at Berlin in 1813, as well as in the Ireland in 1813-14; its inlamnmatory character being
formidable epidemic described by Herfeland, wlich en- clearly evinced by a liard and full pulse during its first
sued after the var, and raged in the North of Gernany stage and a violent determination of blood b the hlead,
during that and the preceding year. Although but a. few by which the headaclie and raving are increased ivile
years before the strongest stimulants had been necessary its gastric type was not less strongly marked by tender-
to obviate thie paralysis wlich supervened were in tlie ness of the epig:striuim, costiveness, or else fiequent and
beginning of the disease ; yet an opposite course vas unnatural alviine disclharges, together witi a loadeJ


